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STRENGTH,
AMBITION,

ENERGY

Are Impossible Without
Rich, Red BloodA De-

troit Woman Ex-
presses an

Opinion.
The tonic treatment with Dr. Wil

Many Cities of Oregon Are New Orleans. Man Latest to
"Revolutionize Mod-

ern Warfare."
Represented at First

(i rand Session.SQUAD
(United Press Leased Wlrt.l

New Orleans. May 18. If the deviceliams' Pink. Pills for run-dow- n condi
tions of the health is based on souna BnniM'i mammedical Drlnclnles and on common sense.
More and more men and women are be-
ginning to realise that pure, red blood
means health and that the efficiency of

for the destruction of protected maga-
zines aboard battleships and In forts,
devised by H. A. Folk of this city, la

modem warfare will befiractical, Folk claims to have dis-
covered a. way bv which magazines in

Spcll pupate t Tbt Journtl.)
Hood River. Or May IS. The open-

ing session of the gland court of For-
esters of Oregon was held here this
morning with about 7S delegates in at-
tendance. Delegates from Portland,
Salem, La Gm.n.Ui. Oregon City. Cottage
Urove, Corvalils, Si. Johns. (Jrants
Pass, RaJtiier, Albany and PaikplHce
are present. This morning's session
was takm up with the reports of com-
mittees and the ercaoisation of 'the con

Upward Revisers, Having
Hung Cost Increase on Re

any tissue or organ is entirely depend-
ent upon the quality of the blood.

There are thousands of Deoole. who
are without ambition or strength to do THE BETTER THAN 5 CIGARm kmtheir day s work and who are always

vention. The election of officers will tired out. have but little appetite and a
poor digestion, cannot get a refreshing

tailers, He Dares Them to
Prove It and Exonerate
the Tariff.

take place this afternoon Grund Chief nisht's sleep and are subject to headRanger A. I- - Brown of Salem Is present

vessels miles distant can he exploded
by a wireless spark set off by an opera-
tor In a tower on the shore. He claims
that one man can destroy an entire
fleet within a very few minutes.

The young Inventor, It Is said, has
corresponded with the United States
government concerning his discovery
and negotiations for its purchase ar3
pending. He has been commanded to
secrecy by the war department and re-
fuses to disclose any part of his

and presided at the opening session.
Most of the delegates arrived last

night, a number of them being accom the 'Box Isn't Green
It Isn't a PUCKpanied by their wives. Tonight they

will be tendered a formal reception by
the members of the local order. The
reception will be followed by a short
program and a strawberry feast. w

aches, backaches and nervousness be-
cause their blood is impure.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills give quick
relief and permanently cure such men
and women because they purify and
build up the blood to Its normal
strength. As the blood becomes pure
and red it strengthens the muscles,
tones up the nerves, makes the stomach
capable of digesting the food, and re-
pairs the wastes caused by growth and
work.

Mrs. George Morgan, of No. 115
Twenty-thir- d street, Detroit, Mich.,
says:

"I suffered with general ability for
over a year after gradually declining in
health from overwork. I had but little

Tomorrow it Is expected to devote REFUGEES' RETURN
WILL BREED RIOT

much of the time to sociability and the
delegates will be taken for a ride over
the valley in automobiles, and other m 1Five cents worth of cigar for

V I(United Press Leaied Yin.
events will be arranged for their enter-
tainment.

Perfect weather la characterising thi
visit of the Foresters and many places

Hi. iRome, May 18. It is feared that the five cents that's the sense ofof business are decorated In honor of F7their visit. blood, no strength or ambition and was
weak ana tnin. iy appetue was poor.
I was reduced In flesh and was all tired if--a5

return to Messina of the refugees who
have been supported in various Sicilian
and Italian towns by the relief fund4
will be marked with rioting and disor
der. The present population of the
stricken city is 20.000 and the refugees
who will return number about 15,000.
There are but 6265 huts tn the city
and many of these are occupied by for-
eigners. An effort to secure govern-
ment action to insure preservation of
the peace will probably be made.

Testerday the Roman earthouake com

out. I felt miserable all the time ana
could not do any work. I was sent on a
visit to relatives with the hope that a
rhana-- would benefit me. but after sev

AT THE THEATRES Pi) 4eral weeks I had not Improved.a

(United Pttm Letud Wir)
Washington,. May 18. Discussion of
hther high prices In the United

FUtea are caused by the tariff or by
the. extortions of Jobbers and retailers
occupied the senate today. The discus-
sion arose in connection with the reso-
lution Introduced Baturday by Senator
Gore, the blind statesman from Okla-
homa, which demanded that a commlt-te- e

investigate this condition.
. Senator Aldrich suggested that the
resolution be referred to the senate
finance committee, stating that it was
proper that this committee should deal
with it, as such an Investigation would
Involve considerable time and expene.

Carter of Montana ooposed the res-
olution, suggesting that the same sort
of investigation was already provided
for In the pending amendment to the
tariff bill looking to the appointment
of a commission of experts for the In-

vestigation of all matters pertaining
Jo the tariff.

Gore declared that the Republican
senators who had charged the retailers
with the responsibility for the high

J prices had discovered that they had
stepped on a live wire and were now
trying to retrace. He said he had fin-
ally suggested the appointment of a
elect committee to make the Inquiry,

In view of the fact that the finance
" committee was so busily engsged In

calculating the cost of labor here and
abroad.

Gore Insisted that a select committee

Most of this time I was taking me
doctor's medicine without benefit and
was getting discouraged. My aunt
urged me to try Vr. Williams' Pink
Pills. They gave me a better appetite.
I gained in flesh and strength and took

Nazimova at Heilig Tonight.
Tonight and tomorrow afternoon, the

famous Russian actress, Madame Na-
zimova, will present "A Doll's House" at
the Heilig, tomorrow night, "Hedda l5ab-ler- ,"

at which time the curtain will rise
promptly at 8:15, owing to the length of
the performance; Thursday night, the
comedy. "Comtesse Coquette." Seats are
now selling at theatre for the entire

the pills until cured. Since then I have
been strong, robust and healthy."

mittee paid the final grants to the Mes-
sina and Reggio refugees and closod up
the temporary shelters. The sufferers
will now toe compelled to shift for them-
selves.

During Its period of activity the com-
mittee received 8202.765. For food; cloth-
ing, medicines and other charities, 8126.-04- 0

was spent. Huts costine 160 000

111 E BETTER THAN CIGAR
WITH THE HAVANA TASTE

A well selected long filler a'thoroughly seasoned
A booklet. Diseases or me moon,

showina- - what Dr. Williams' Pink Pills

were built in the destroyed cities. Thesurplus funds were turned over to the

have done in anaemia and other blood
diseases, will be sent free upon request.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by
all druggists, or sent by mall, postpaid,
on receipt of price, 60 cents per box; six
boxes for $2.50. by the Dr. Williams
Medicine company, Schenectady, N. Y.

central reuer committee. binder an imported Sumatra wrapper. Quality
S

Seats Selling for Ben Greet.
Seats are now selling at box office the

Heilig theatre for the Russian Sym-
phony orchestra and the Ben Greet play-
ers. This stupendous snd magnificent
organization will present the following
Shakespearian plays next Friday and
Saturday night and Saturday afternoon

JAP BOY SHOOTS
TO DEFEND FATHER of blend and quality of shape. A five cent cigarservice is established. The first con-

struction train arrived in the railroad
yards Saturday. Large crowds of
Klamath Falls citizens have for several
days made dally trips out to see the
steel gang at work. forjten cent' smokers. We're trading

report witnin three weeks on
whether or not examples recently shown

v the senate regarding -- rloes raised he-- .
tween the manufacturer and consumer

;were true.
- a Carter opposed this, asserting thai

such an Investigation would renulrp two' years. He made a strong protection
speech and asserted that the Demo-
crats were requesting Information al- -.

ready available and which the mem-tvr- s
should have found out for them.- -

selves.

wthln a very few days the trains wiu

single profits for double sales.
he in operation and freight and passen-
gers for Lakevlew will then come via
Klamath Falls. One of the large auto-
mobiles to be used for the passenger
travel has already arrived and will put

"A Midsummer Night's Dream"; Sun-
day night, "The Tempest."

Otis Skinner Jiext Monday.
The distinguished actor, Otis Skinner

and his splendid supporting company
will present the brilliant romantic com-
edy success, "The Honor of the Family,"
at the Heilig theatre for four nights, be-
ginning next Monday, May 24. The ad-
vance seat sale will open next Friday at
the theatre.

(United Presn Leased Wire.)
, San Francisco. May 18. Benzo Zuzu-ki- ,

Japanese agent of the Alaska Can-nin- e
company, is dvlng from wounds

Inflicted last night by the
son of H. Kanaguchi. who rushed witha shotgun to his father's aid during afight.

Kanaguchi and his son are emoloyjs
of the canning company. Znzukl andKanaguchi quarreled last night und attst fieht ensued which threatened to
end disastrously for Kanaguchi. The

9 C1.....ILONDRES m" wuaeaj CAKELLEROon the road as soon as the Improvements
being made by both counties are

Word has Often received rrom imkoKING'S BODYGUARD
SWELIEST OF ALL county that Its portion or the road win

bo in shape for travel not later than ooy realized that his father was get-
ting the worst of the encounter and

a gun he fired a shot into Zu-zuk-

abdomen.
A Japanese physician was called and

"The Little Minister."
"The Little Minister." the Maude

Adams version of which the Baker
stock company Is presenting all thla
week at the Bungalow. Is a play one can
see time and time again and never tire
of it No more delightful Lady Babble
has ever been seen than Miss Jewel.

naa me aying man removed to the Central Emergency hospital.
Kanaguchi and his son are under arrest

June 1. County Commmlssloner Walk-
er, who has been giving the work in
Klamath county his personal supervisi-
on, states that by the first of the
month the roads In this county will be
In whape for automobiles and heavy
frclgln wagons.

Besides handling the Lake county
freight tjv forwarding company organ-lzo- il

in "oils city will also handle all
the freight for the small towns in
Klamath county. Merrill freight will
come via Midland ns soon as a forward-
ing house Is established there.

MASON, EHRMAN & CO., DISTRIBUTORS. Portland, Seattle and Spokane.

(United Press Leaned Wire.)
London, May IS. Members of theking's bodyguard of gentlemen-at-arm- s,

the most aristocratic militarv organiza-
tion In. the world, gathered in the ban-
queting hall of 8t. James' palace lastnight far the 40th anniversary banquet
of the organization. Among those who,
es guests of honor, were present or

by special envoy were thearcjiblshop of Canterbury, Premier As- -
u 1th, Colonial Minister lxird Crewe andord Lansdowne, conservative leader Inthe house of lords.

- The corps was founded by King Henry

ACCUSES HER BROTHER
OF THEFT OF GEMS

Ferris Hartman at the Baiter.
Tomorrow the popular bargain mati-

nee will be given at the Baker and this
week with the well known Ferris Hart-ma- n

and his superb company there
should not be a seat left In the entire PERSONALS

Czar 41 Years of Age.
St. Petersburg. "May 18. In the oc-

clusion or the Imperial palace at Petor-ho- f

Emperor Nicholas passed his forty-firs- t
birthday today. The customary

official observances of the anniversary
were held, but owing to the tendency
of the authorities to suppress any
public gatherings or demonstrations of
whatever character, there was i:o popu-
lar celebration of the day.

theatre. Mr. Hartman's first offering
for this short season of comic opera Is
Lew Field's success, "It Happened In
Nordland."

Railroad Day Set for June 14.
(Special DlftDatch to The Journal )

Klamath Falls, Or.. May lR.At trrurgent request of the Southern Pacificcompany officials the time for the Rail-road day celebration has been postponed
from June 2 to June 14. The formerdate conflicted with the Portland RoseFestival, and the company was also de-
sirous to have the celebration at a latertime so that the road could be thor-oughly tested before any excursionswere run over It.

Extensive advertising will be done by
the railroad companv and low rates willbe announced from Portland, San Fran-cisco, Sacramento and all intermediatepoints.

Charles M. Keys of the staff of the
World's Work magazine ls In Portland
gathering material for an article on the
Pacific northwest, which his magazine!
Is to publish. In the near future. He
arrived In Portland from Spokane yes- -
terday.

H B. Happersett, superintendent of
bridge construction on the Southern Pa-
cific road for the past 25 years, is In a (

Famous Apache' Dance a Hit.
The famous Apache dance created a

sensation at t lie Pantages theatre yes-
terday. Other good numbers on the
program are Paganlnl's Ghost, who
flays the violin well; Aneta Primrose,

an English music hall artist; May
Duryea's comedians, arid Leo White.

Drunken woman Is Very Holey.
"Help! Murder! Police!" This call was
given by a woman. Lottie Bowen. from

ence flmlth, erect one and one half
story frame dwelling, $1600; I von street,'
corner East Twenty-secon- d. J. B. s,

erect two story frame dwelling,
$2000; East Eleventh street, corner
Webster, L. A. Holbock, erect one story
frame dwelling. $1000; East Ninth street
corner Ankeny, A. A. Kadderly. erect
two story frame flats, $7000; 375 East
Twelfth street, between Schuyler and
Broadway, Jefferson Myers, repair one
and one half story frame dwelling,
$1500; East Twenty ninth street, be-
tween East Alder and East Morrison,
Ij.yW. Oren, erect two story frame
dwelling, $2000; Second street, between
Columbia and Clay, Union Iaundry com-
pany, repair one story frame barn,
$1000; Seventh street, between Jeffer-
son and Columbia, Friendly and Rosen-
thal, erect four story brick apartment
house, $15000; Alblna avenue, between
Webster and Sumner, R. A. Kuhns, erect
one story frame dwelling, $13000; Haw-
thorne avenue, between Marguerite and
East Thirty-fift- h, W. L. Nash, repair
two story frame store and rooms, $600;
East Twentieth street, between Brain-
ard and Going, A. V. Calkins, erect one
story frame dwelling, $2000.

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Los Angeles, May, 18. Suspected of

having stolen $10,000 worth of diamonds
from his sister, Mrs. Lulu M. Woodley,
who came here from Norfolk, Va., to be
in. rrled. Frank C. Chapman ls being
sought today by the police on a warrant
sworn to by the slater. Chapman is be-
lieved to be on his way to Seattle snd
ls reported to have left this city Thurs-
day. -- '

The police were first apprised of the
theft of the diamonds on May J, but
succeeded In bottling up the dlsappear-anac- e

of the gems by giving ficltious
names and an Insignificant amount.

It ls said the jrst. suspicion of thesister against her brother was aroused
when a ring found by detectives in a
pawnshop was said by the police to
have been traced back to him.

Mrs. Woodley and her husband, who
was formerly a jewelry salesman, live
here.

the top floor of the Windsor hotel, at
Sixth and Stark streets, at 10:30 lost
evening. An Investigation by Officer
Manrlng showed that the woman was
thoroughly drunk and was occupying; the
building apparently alone. He told her
to go to bed and an hour later returned
with Sergeant Oolts and found her ly-
ing In the hallway on the second floor.
Her room was In a state of chaos and
showed an evident rough house which
had accompanied the process of getting
drunk. The woman was given 10 days
In Jail by Judge Van Zante this morning
to give ner a chance to sober up.

Building Permit.
Five hundred and seven Roselawn ave-nue, between East Ninth and East Tenthstreets, A. E. Altree, erect one story

frame dwelling; $1000; Rodnev avenue,
between Killlngsworth and Eemerson,
G. A. Taylor, erect two story framedwelling; $5000; East Twenty-fourt- h
street, between Brainard and Going,
Frank Lane, erect 2 story frame dwell-ing, $2000; Going street, between EastSeventeenth and East Eighteenth, Flor- -

Bill at Orpheum Great.
The bill at the Orpheum Is what was

expected n top notcher. Mabel Hlte
and Mike Donlin. "the pride of the New
Tork "Giants." are decidedly clever, and
Mr. Donlin seems to be as popular as an
indoor entertainer as he was as right
fielder for the New York team as a ball
player.

ji m. ana admission into Its ranks Is anhonor eagerly sought ty armv officersNone Is admitted who has not attainedat least a captain's rank.
The. captaincy of the corps Is saidto be given Invariably to some "show"eer for whom no place can be found Inthe administration. It Is at present

held by Lord Penman, and carries ahannuity of 15000. Numbered among hispredecessors are the Duke of Manches-ter and the Duke of Marlborough.It is the duty of the bodyguard to at-tend the king at all state functions. It1" gorgeously uniformed and maenifl-rentl- y
armed, but its actual militaryffiW'.g th of

SWEDISH COMMITTEE
WILL GIVE CONCERT

The committee appointed bv various
f'sh-Americ- organizations in Port-Li.- ..

i .t.he $,urPOse of arranging forfloat for the Rose Festl- -
bULi. l.r,u.e an entertainment nextnight at Arion hall, the pro-ceeds of which will be devoted to thefloat. The entertainment Is expected
! .w a, Packed house as a great deal
undenrJa,fngSm 18 evlnced ,n the

Among the features on the program
Z III V,n? n th" Swedish SingingrviJU?la, WhlCh ha," volunteered Its

k? Lrithl8.,eY'nln- - And there
IL L .w 'nstrumental music

precarious condition at Mount Tabor
hospital, as a result of the amputation
of his left leg Several days ago Mr,
Happersett accidentally scratched hje
leg with a nntl and blood poison set In.
He Is 72 years old and his physicians
hold out very little hope of his recovery.

Clarke II. Williams, the new head of
the press bureau of the Portland Com-mercl- al

club, has taken charge of his
office, and will begin at once the
work of sending the glad news about
Oregon to the newspapers all over the
country Temporarily at least Mr. Wil-
liams will have hia office on the sixth
floor of the club building adjoining the
main offices of t.i publicity depart-
ment.

Rev. D. A. Thompson of Sellwood,
Rev. J. R. Iindshorough of Sellwood, E.
W. Amesbury and T. C. Shreeve, com-
missioners from Portland presbytery 10
the general assembly of the Presbyter-Ia- n

church at Denver, left last evening
over the Cnlon Pacific. With them is
Rev. Charles Hayes, who is attending
the assembly as a member of the Ju-

dicial eommlsslQn. Rnv, W. II. Fotilkes
follows this party, and will attend the
moetlngss of the presbytery.

Star Theatre.
"Dime Novel Dan," a messenger, has

taken such a fancy to dime novels that
he reads them day and night. It' re-
sults In his getting into manv difficul-
ties. This and six other pictures are
the offering at the Star today. Kntlre
chango of program tomorrow. Mothers
send in your babies' pictures. EMKEM LINE

Great Musical Act.
One of the best musical acts heard

here for some time Is ttiat which heads
the. bill at the Grand this week, the Elltfr,t i V , oweaisn-America- n tal Four. Impersonations of a difficult-- ..v ... iwj my flKVII SHtkoxb aDe SQfili niriDute. Swedish Vice " maun uy nai ry ii isire.Waldemar LIdell is at the h V.5 fui and thls ls onr or ,no mo"' artistic acts

committee and Edward iof ,lie kln ""n to th "fun bv Sulll- -
charge of the program for Sunday even Va" & Consldlnp-
Ing. A conslderahlB .n.,. v...
been subscrlho V.r"i""'J"'" " ra?

Centenary of Inventor.
Vienna. May 18. A ''notable celebra-

tion of the centenary of the death of
Au?nbrugger the Inventor of percussion,
was held today under the auspices of
the Vienna College of Phyaiemrs.

M unato'bVeteM 'meWv.V18 P"tties' Every caller a customer, every customer amazed and delighted that's the record up.to date of our great sale.
How could it be otherwise? The magnificent values in High-Grad- e Shoes and Oxfords make it a matter of
honest economy to outfit now. Only you must hurry. TheyVe going fast hundreds of pairs now walking
the streets hundreds more may be before the sale closes MANY OF OUR VERY BEST MAKES AT

KLAMATH PLANS FOR
BIG FREIGHT TRAFFIC

(Special r)i,p,tch to The Jonrnal )
Klamath Falls, Or, Ms 18 Iyealparties have interested themselves In

the organization of a forwarding com-pany to handle all freight for Interiorpoints as aoon as the regular railroad

Thrown Prom the Roof.

worth lJnhT" ,f,rom root, none

John G. Blair. Appointed.
(t nltrd Press Iaaed Wire.)

Washington, May 18. President Taft
today nominated John G. Blair for co-
llector of customs for the district of
Montana and Idaho.

there and getoeone.

(Dee EMU (Btgjollaiip PintoMR. RAFFLES DISCOVERS
THE IPariilP

Misses' and Children's Shoes 95cbmore hm Daify Lyme Sizes 9 to Z- - Excellent Grades. Regular $2.00 Values.

Boys' Low Shoes
Sizes 9 to 13y2, splendid wearing

shoes, regular $2.00 values, for

287 WASHINGTON STREET Women's
Shoes

1.15

Men's
Shoes

$5.00 and $6.00 Values
for f3.15

This lot includes the
Nettleton, Slater & Mor-r- il

and Snow makes;
sizes 6 to 8. Comfort-
able, conservative shoes
that will look well all
summer

rasp-

$3.50. $4.00 and $5.00 Values far ftl.ftK
rt. : t - "'.

i nis cnoice lot is made up of Laird, Schober &
I Co . Foster & Co., Utz & Dunn, and Arm

This place is fitted up for your every convenience and comfort, where youcan select the good things wish, cookedyou and seasoned to suit vour taste
MJstery wiH visit at Pce tomorrow between the hours ofId and Z o clock. Everybody invited watchto for him.

- MAKE YOUR SELECTION AT THE COUNTER

Absolute Purity audi Cleanliness
. 1 L OPEN DAY AND 1NIQHT

Women's Oxfords
$2,00 and $3.00 Values for f1.35 ..

AH widths, a fine assortment every one can
be fitted. Per pair

strong co. makes. We have in this assort
allmem double As, A. B, and a few C widths

sizes. No better shoes mad-e-

1.35
28P3 WASHINGTON' STREET - ALSO 86 THIRD STREET toe (DoMcly SIXTH AND

WASHINGTON
L STREETS

... a. .... - t..: . .,


